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Editor:

: Oc tobe r

THE J?.t{.l!>;:;I u .c.J.li ciPEaKS

Larry Brown
Bates Outlng Cl ub . . • BOC . . . best kept sectlon
of the ¥~ine Appalachian Trail . . . bigge r and
better Carnival • .. more outdoor activities • .•
mor e cabin part i es •. . great clambake •.• more
a ctlvi tes .•. wore fun • • • mor e people .
The BOC ll1eS11S many different things to many d.ifferent
people . To some it is a vreeKind outlet of energy i n a mountai n
climb a canoe trip, beach wa l ~ ski tri p , you nane it . To
some I t is a social gatheri ng at a cabin or a f riendly and
differ ent type of meeting on Wednesday n1&hts a nice break .
To SaIne i t ' s two good meal s a year , c lambake a nd carnival . To
others it is a source of equipmen t for fun times; to ap pr oxlma tly
40 - 50 peopl e a yea r it is a volunteer s ervice which pays for time
spent with fun , fri ends and fin e feel i ng of sa'i:; isfac ti on .
To pa rtici pate i n a ll BOC events would be a full t i me job.
This 1 s a sign of accowplishment- - of succes~ . However , this
v ery familiarity wit!l success, an old fri end of the BOO , breeds
1 ts own type of contempt-- an a cqua intance JJJ.any 00 ' shave rllet
in the fO r !!l of "in groups . 11 If n ipped i n the bud , it be comes one
of the mo r e i mportant su cc r:;L~ Sl;l:1;j of ail.{ club . Our reco rd is proof
enough of our suc ce ss. iiow l e t u s beiiare of the cont empt . Our
one fear is that we l oose sight of t he IIB" il.1 EOO , a nd become an
00 c oun cil int er e st ed onl y in its own small affai rs, and
obllvlous to its obll gations .
Some out ing clubs a r e si'rllply a group of people interested in
outdoor a ctivities, self - suJPort e d, needing only their own drive
and r esources t o be successfull. The BOC is not one of these
groups . As our name impli es , we a re an all - ca~pus service organization. Our int er ests and ac ti v~ tl es ~re simila r to those of
other OO 's, but our r esourc es , drive s and obliga tions a re to our
club members , throu gh our actlvities.
Outdoor a ctiviti es- - e V1i dt;;! vari ety of them-- available to
every Bates Student-- th<?t servic e is our continua l goal, act1vity
and obligation. So f a r -- so good , l e t's keep the spirit of
the BOC, the Best On Campus .. fo r the CrudPUS .
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APPALACHIAN WORK TRIP
Brent Costain & Bruce ;'111son

Appalachian Trail trips are expeditions on which 20 or so
Outing Club members attempt to prove that 3000 years of Western
civiliaztlon is all wrong, and in so doing, manage to clear
8 miles of the Appalachian Trail.
The expeditionary force that trudged up to P'azz~Rock

lean-to on September 3 resembled a band of Chinese peasants out
peddling their wares in the \wods.

Leading the expedition was

Joel DaY-ldson, who in his role as quartermaster had ordered a
supply of bread that could have solved the world's food problem if
he had sent it to India. Everyone proceeded to dump their
gear all a ro und the shelter, thereby making the woods look like
a disaster area-- and apperance never lost in the five days
we were there.
Joel's plan was to clear the tra:"'l in about two days and
then just hike around for tlU'ee days~ In t ~: e first afternoon the
trail was cleared for about a mi le on either side of the lean-to.
That eve!ling after supper everyone clL.tlbe ci into the six man
lean-to, leaned bacle against a wallar whatever else was handy
and proceeded to sing the repi toi.l e of folk songs and off
color college tunes supplemented by snide comments on the .1a ture
of the food, and humorous stories averaging twenty minutes in
length . Then everyone scattered into the woods hopong he could
l icate the spot whexe he had set up his sleeping gear~
The person lucky enough to be the first one up had the
privilege of beginning breakfasto lihat were really needed at th is
point were skilled fire builders of which there were approximate ly
two on the trip and who usually got up last. So actually each
morning began with an extended staying-in bed- contest with
everyone hoping someone else would get up and start the fire .
The average breakfast con sisted of Tang(hot or cold), coffee
with floating pine needles, oatmeal and various things that
float therein, two-tone pancakes , and eggs with shells; all
generally eaten in one ti n cup and supplemented by stewed prunes ,
balogna sandwiches ( The Appalachean Trail special), and various
things that drop out of trees and l and in cups. The dishwashing
crew consisted of those ,\-,ho cQuldn' t run back into the woods fast
enough. Those not washing dishes or sharpening axes would sit
on rocks and logs and maKe balogna sandwiches. THEN JOEL iiOULD
GET UP :

On September 4 the main group headed for the lowlands and
ended up in a delightful swamp . ih~ other brouP consisting of
Steve Cutcliffe, Brent Costain J and Pete Andersen r 0asoned that
there would be no trail to clear and a much better view up in
top of Saddle back Ht. and immediately head e d up. After a
day of slashing through the brush and of strolling around the top
of Saddleback 14t., both groups r eturned to camp t ired out
in one case from swinging axes and in t he ot her case from hiking
10 miles.
The second half of the work trip was heralded by the arrival
of Ted Hall and Bruce Wilson Sunday morning , and by Joel waking
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~it:;B~~~oa~hen~::~~:s~e;~rs~~ ' b;h~:~nW;~a~~:e ~~e~~;!s~a~~~
start ed soon after, and after a short mea l , make shorter by the
introduction of chocolate in se v~ral people ' s oatmeal, the
various vrelvS set out for the swamp . Joel hadn I t scouted the
swamp, bu;;; the day before someone had mentioned that i t was dense ,
4 miles of it. So he sent two crews to the h eart of the swamp ,
one from either end and put two crews on the extreme ends of the
trail. About 2:00 H·1 advance scouts for tnld ianer crews met .
An approximation of the cOilv ersation follows:
Pete Andersen : How far i s it to the swamp?
Bruce Wil son: You mean there ' s no s wamp up a head?
Pete :
Nope .
Steve Cutcllffe: wel l, there wa s a mud puddle
I stepped in •.•
Ted Hall( staggering out of the thick e t) : Where ' s
tlle swamp?
Pete , Bruce, Steve: What swamp?
Axes were used fo r brusn whips and grass cutters , and so
were clipp ers and at the end of the day there wa s a mi l e of trail
that was stili cov:~ r ed with mu·c h brush . But Joel was determined to
finish the trail . So amidst the confuS i on of peopl e trying t o
find a place to sleep i n the dark , we bedded down for a much
needed sleep.
Monday saw the "swsmp " finished, the s i des of Saddleback
cleared , and t he top cairned . Bl ueberries wer e in season so
the cairning crew got bacl.,;: la te.
TuEsday morni ng at 5 : 00 AM, Hildy Spooner asleep i n the
middle of the trail got the IIword 11 iroQ Bruce 1'I1180n ,

II

Don I

t

walk on the Appalachian Trail i n your bare feet . " Aft er
breakfast , the ceremonial burning of Joells split pants and the
zucchini squash that someone had packed in , we "sanctified" and
fum i gated the campsite and then trickled back to the cars and
the end of the trip . Amen

IIAS HI NGTON CLIMB
Judy Marden
Early on the morning of September 12, two bus10ads of
Bates climbers arrived a t Pinkham Notch for the annual assault
on Mt . Uashington . Splitting into three group s , we started
up the trail : one group keep i ng on the Tuckerman Ravine Trail
a ll the way, another branching off t o ascend Li onls Head and
a third group, consid er ably smaller , hea ding for Huntington
Ravine.
Joining this last group were r ock- cl i mbers , Love and
PIirman , complete with r opes and plans to scale some of the
cliffs along the ravine. The sun was wa rm , and there was ta l k
of a mid-hike skinny- dip--- spoiled by the groupls only f emale
member . "Should we have Judy e;o on ahead, or let her COlile in
wi th us J or just l et ~ swim? II l-ieedless to say , we kept on
climbillg i nstead , and , for the second time ::.ii.Lce BOC has ust: d
the Huntington Ravine Trail , experienced a challenging climb

-4with some fantastic vle'!s of Wildcat and the

Cart_ ~rs.

When Pete Andersen, chief l eader and pace setter of the
Huntington group , arrived at the sunilIllt , he expecte d to see the
summ it house crO \ided with Bates1es who had taken easier trails- -

but we "were surprised to discover that ours was the first group
to a rrive en masse a t the top_ Slowly , the ~ables began to 1'111 ,
and by the time everyone got t nere , 1 t vIas tlme to start down aga i n .
Breaking the trad ition of using three trails for ascent, but
limiting descent to the Tuckerman Tra il , a group of us dec ided to
go ~O'ill Lion I sHead , and found 1 t an interestin6 change from the
famlllar Tuck Trail . Others , to o , tried a ne,,, me thod of descent:

the au to road for s ix Ql1es , and then a Gadillac f or the rest of
the Nay . On reaching the bottow , chaperones Sampson and Cummins
a· ··ounced that they had successfully descended the Boottspur l'ra1l
and sugge sted that as a poss i bili ty for next year .
Everyone returned to Pinkham pr esent and accounted f or,
despite the r emors of a myste ry student s een clinging to the
headwa ll end shout ing for he lp. ~1ust not hav e been one of ours!
After birch- beer, backrubs, and a few minutes of sunbathing at
the bottom, we p ~l ed on boa r d. the bus es , thus ending another
successful and enJoyable '({ash~ngton Cliffib .
IIpOPS" FROM POPHAM
Charlie Love
With the Outing Club ' s traditional luck, they packed up
most of Ray's hoard , and rattled off to Popga n beach on the only
cold , clamy , overcast day out of seven , September 19. Although
s1xty of the 360 people com1ng t o Popham d1d not show up due to
the weather, the clam bake went off just as well with ever yone
serv.ed in l ess than an hour.. Slaving a way through clouds of steam
and smoke the COOK crew, headed by .il..lldersen and CUt cliff e ,
brought us the bes t l obsters ever, and Sampson didn ' t even hel p .
Continuing wit h the work breakdown , everyone worked end Don Bean
took tickets, 13rry Brown watched hi m, and Sampson wender ed around
keeping out of tr oubl e . l'<fr . Cagle was his usual s elf, ahmys
working whe r e tne lc. re;e st quantity of exposed foo d was and ke~plng
people from t alc1ng two soda pops . The waether didn I t dahlpen
anyone ' s spirits and Sampson starte d his usua l f r ee- far - all with
the football.
Eventual l y came tha t so often heard be l low , ".All~t~ght,
we need some peopl e to help load the trailer . II After Raymo nd
f~.£1ished 10alUng the trail er and ~he trucl.:, most of the OC
wander ed over to see what he had been hollering about . By
the end of the for ay, i t lo oke d like the Outing Club .had won
the day . Ii. new tradition , Popham in September, 1·ms off to
an auspicious s t a rt
Next i ssue, l as t of November or the first
of December ! Q)
..I!IQ ~to r

